Gastric cancer remains a worldwide health problem and accounts for 10% of all new cancer diagnoses, and 12% of all cancer-related deaths.([@b1]) In Japan, a nation-wide screening program has resulted in early diagnosis and prompt surgical intervention, resulting in improved prognosis of patients with primary gastric cancer.([@b2],[@b3]) However, prognosis of patients with advanced gastric cancer remains poor, with 5-year survival rates of 12.4% in patients with peritoneal metastasis and 15.8% in patients with stage IV disease.([@b4]) The most frequent cause of death in patients with stage IV disease was peritoneal metastasis (48.8%).

There have been numerous clinical trials aimed at decreasing and treating peritoneal metastases. These trials have evaluated treatment methods such as systemic adjuvant chemotherapy,([@b5],[@b6]) i.p. chemoperfusion,([@b7]) and chemoradiotherapy;([@b8],[@b9]) however, several meta-analyses have shown only a marginally significant benefit for some of the above therapies.([@b10]) With these findings, most clinicians believe that there are currently no standard effective therapies for preventing and/or treating peritoneal metastasis in gastric cancer.

In photodynamic therapy (PDT), a systemically administered photosensitizing agent is activated by the laser light of a specific wavelength delivered by an optical fiber. Light-activated photosensitizer molecules react with endogenous oxygen, resulting in the generation of singlet oxygen, thereby initiating a series of intracellular events that result in a direct necrotic and apoptotic effect on tumor cells.([@b11]) With respect to side-effect profiles and damage to normal tissue, PDT has advantages over radiation and chemotherapy because the photosensitizing agents used in PDT specifically accumulates in cancer cells as opposed to normal cells and PDT does not induce any chemoresistance. Photodynamic therapy has thus become more widely accepted as a treatment option for early lung cancer, gastric cancer, esophageal cancer, and other diseases.([@b12],[@b13]) This treatment has also been clinically applied in poor surgical candidates with advanced cancers.([@b14],[@b15]) Because laser energy penetrates to a depth of only 2 mm in tissues,([@b16],[@b17]) PDT cytotoxicity has been limited to the treatment of superficial lesions. Therefore, disseminated small nodules on the peritoneal surface could potentially be suitable targets for PDT.

In this study, we established nanoparticles loaded with indocyanine green (ICG) derivatives, ICG-loaded lactosomes (ICGm), and investigated the diagnostic and therapeutic values in PDT using ICGm for experimental peritoneal dissemination of gastric cancer.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cancer cell lines, animals, and ethics
--------------------------------------

A luciferases stably expressing human gastric adenocarcinoma cell line (MKN45-luc) was purchased from the Riken Bioresource Center (Cell Bank, Ibaraki, Japan). The cancer cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 0.25 μg/mL amphotericin B (Antibiotic--Antimycotic; Life Technologies) at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ with 95% humidity. Male nude mice (BALB/c nu/nu) that were 8 weeks of age (CLEA Japan, Tokyo, Japan) were fed under specific pathogen-free conditions. All animal procedures followed the guidelines approved by the National Defense Medical College Animal Care and Use Committee.

Development of peritoneal dissemination of human gastric cancer
---------------------------------------------------------------

To develop peritoneally disseminated xenografts of human gastric cancer, mice were anesthetized with sevoflurane, and i.p. injected with 6 × 10^6^ MKN45-luc cells in 500 μL PBS using a 27-gauge needle.

Development of ICGm
-------------------

We successfully synthesized the "lactosome".([@b18]) The lactosome is a micelle, assembled from block copolymers, poly(sarcosine)--poly(L-lactic acid) (PS--PLLA) that was synthesized as previously reported.([@b18]) Because PS--PLLA is composed of a biodegradable polypeptide, its toxicity is negligible, thus suggesting its safe use in humans.

The ICG-loaded lactosome (ICGm) used in this study contains 22% ICG--PLLA and 78% PS--PLLA. Regarding the synthesis of ICG--PLLA, the terminal end of PLLA was chemically modified using ICG as follows: 1.0 mg ICG--OSu was added to the dimethylformamide solution of the free amino group bearing PLLA (2.46 mg), whose amino group is designed as an indicator of sacrosine N-carboxyanhydride polymerization during the synthesis of amphiphilic PLLA--PS-block copolymers. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight under light-shielding conditions. The reaction mixture was purified by size exclusion chromatography using the Sephadex LH-20 column (GE Healthcare, Tokyo, Japan) and dimethylformamide as the eluent.

Chloroform solutions of PS--PLLA and ICG--PLAA were mixed at a ratio of 0.78:0.22. The solvent was removed under a reduced pressure environment and the formed thin film was dissolved in 10 mM Tris--HCl buffer (pH 7.4). The resulting aqueous solution was purified by Sephacryl S-100 size exclusion chromatography by elution with 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) to obtain ICGm (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Dynamic light-scattering analysis revealed that the hydrodynamic diameter of ICGm was 40--50 nm and the zeta potential of ICGm was −0.51 mV ([Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Structure of indocyanine green (ICG) loaded lactosome (ICGm). ICGm is a molecular assembly composed of hydrophobic helical poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA) and hydrophilic poly(sarcosine) (PS) amphiphilic block polydepsipeptide including ICG-labeled PLLA in the hydrophobic inner core.](cas0105-1626-f1){#fig01}

*In vivo* imaging
-----------------

For the visualization of i.p. tumors in mice, either 100 μL ICGm in which the ICG concentration was 281 μM or 100 μL ICG solution (281 μM) was injected through the tail vein, and macroscopic *in vivo* fluorescence and luminescence imaging was carried out using an IVIS system (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA) as described previously.([@b19])

For bioluminescence imaging, 48 h after administration of the photosensitizer, mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital and subsequently received i.p. injection with 200 μL PBS containing D-luciferin (OZ Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA) (15 mg/mL). Images were acquired 10--15 min after luciferin administration. A photographic image of the animal was taken in the chamber under dim illumination, followed by acquisition and overlay of the pseudocolor image representing the spatial distribution of photon counts produced by active luciferase within the animal. An integration time of 1 min with a binning of 4 was used for luminescent image acquisition.

After obtaining luminescent images, fluorescence imaging was implemented. The abdomen of mice or disseminated nodules after laparotomy was illuminated with a 780-nm excitation light and the fluorescence was captured using an 845-nm filter. The exposure time was 2000 ms.

Photodynamic therapy
--------------------

Three weeks after i.p. tumor injection, either 100 μL ICGm, in which the ICG concentration was 281 μM, or 100 μL ICG solution (281 μM) was injected through the tail vein. Forty-eight hours after the administration of the photosensitizer, photoirradiation was carried out using a fiber-coupled laser system with an 808-nm laser diode (model FC-W-808, maximum output 10 W; Changchun New Industries Optoelectronics Technology, Jilin, China). The fiber probe was placed just above the abdomen so that the irradiation spot on the abdominal skin was 3.14 cm^2^ (diameter, 2.0 cm) in size, which covered almost the entire abdomen. The fluence rate and irradiation period was set to 500 mW/cm^2^ and 1000 s, respectively, corresponding to a fluence of 500 J/cm^2^.

Two weeks after PDT, the mice were killed and the number and the weight of the total disseminated nodules were measured in the two groups (*n* = 5, each group). In addition, the survival rate was monitored after PDT (*n* = 8, each group).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data are represented as the mean ± standard deviation. Statistical analyses were carried out using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test or χ^2^-test with Fisher\'s exact test, whichever was considered appropriate. Survival curves were generated using the Kaplan--Meier method and the significance of the difference in survival was determined by the log--rank test. Statistical calculations were carried out using StatView version 5.0 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). *P*-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Development of peritoneal dissemination of human gastric cancer cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Three weeks after the i.p. tumor injection, peritoneal nodules and bloody ascites were evident. Microscopic examination confirmed these nodules to be disseminated adenocarcinoma (data not shown).

Imaging of peritoneal dissemination and nodules
-----------------------------------------------

Forty-eight hours after injection of ICG or ICGm, mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital, and *in vivo* and *ex vivo* imaging was carried out, because the strongest contrast between tumor site and normal tissue was obtained between 48 and 72 h after ICGm injection, by preliminary experiments (data not shown).

We detected luminescent signals through the abdominal wall as well as in the post-laparotomy abdominal cavity in both treatment groups (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescence imaging revealed that no specific fluorescence was observed in ICG-treated mice through the abdominal wall or post-laparotomy abdominal cavity (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}a), whereas we detected fluorescence in the location identical to the site of luminescence in ICGm-treated mice (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}b). Although we detected luminescent signals in disseminated nodules in both groups, disseminated nodules in ICGm-treated mice, but not ICG-treated mice, were visualized in *ex vivo* fluorescence imaging (Fig. [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

![Luminescence and fluorescence imaging of mice with peritoneal dissemination. Luminescence originating from tumors is seen through the abdominal wall as well as in the post-laparotomy abdominal cavity in both treatment groups. No specific fluorescence is seen in indocyanine green (ICG)-treated mice (a), whereas obvious fluorescence signals identical to luminescence sites are seen through the abdominal wall and in the post-laparotomy abdominal cavity in ICG loaded lactosome (ICGm)-treated mice (b). Relative light units/pixel are indicated as color scale bars.](cas0105-1626-f2){#fig02}

![Luminescence and fluorescence imaging of disseminated nodules in mice treated with indocyanine green (ICG) or ICG loaded lactosome (ICGm). Although luminescent signals in disseminated nodules in both groups are seen, fluorescence is seen only in ICGm-treated mice. Relative light units/pixel are indicated as color scale bars (right), and a scale bar at the bottom of the figure.](cas0105-1626-f3){#fig03}

Photodynamic therapy for peritoneal dissemination model
-------------------------------------------------------

Although the overall body weight of ICG-treated mice gradually decreased throughout the investigation period, this weight loss was not observed in ICGm-treated mice (Fig. [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The weight of the total disseminated nodules in ICGm-treated mice was significantly lower than that of ICG-treated mice, and there were fewer disseminated nodules in ICGm-treated mice than in ICG-treated mice (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Photodynamic therapy using ICGm significantly improved survival rate compared to that using ICG (log--rank, *P* \< 0.05); the median survival time of ICGm-treated mice after PDT was 32 days (*n* = 8) and that of ICG-treated mice was 17 days after PDT (*n* = 8) (Fig. [6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}).

![Change in body weight after photodynamic therapy in mice treated with indocyanine green (ICG; ▪) or ICG loaded lactosome (ICGm; ○). \**P* \< 0.05 versus ICGm-treated mice.](cas0105-1626-f4){#fig04}

![Total weight and number of disseminated nodules in mice treated with indocyanine green (ICG) or ICG loaded lactosome (ICGm). \**P* \< 0.05 versus ICG-treated mice.](cas0105-1626-f5){#fig05}

![Survival rate after photodynamic therapy (PDT) in mice treated with indocyanine green (ICG) or ICG loaded lactosome (ICGm). PDT using ICGm significantly improved the survival rate compared to PDT using ICG (log--rank, *P* \< 0.05). The median survival time of ICGm-treated mice was 32 days (*n* = 8) and that of ICG-treated mice was 17 days (*n* = 8) after PDT.](cas0105-1626-f6){#fig06}

Discussion
==========

In this study, we showed that *in vivo* and *ex vivo* imaging using ICGm clearly visualized peritoneal dissemination through the abdominal wall in mice with disseminated xenografts of human gastric cancer. In addition, PDT using ICGm significantly improved the survival rate in this model.

In the clinical setting, it has been common practice to irradiate a wide field that often includes healthy tissues, to treat potential microscopic malignant foci in these areas; under these conditions, the tumoritropic characteristics of photosensitizers become crucial. Many photosensitizing agents have been developed; however, very few have made it to clinical trials due to factors such as poor selectivity for target and healthy tissues, low extinction coefficients, and absorption spectra at relatively short wavelengths. Each of the photosensitizers that are commercially available has specific characteristics, but none incorporates all the properties of an ideal photosensitizer.

In this study, we used ICG as a photosensitizer. A tricarbocyanine dye, ICG has been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration for medical diagnostic studies and is widely used for the evaluation of cardiac output, liver function, and visualization of the retinal and choroidal vasculature. The recent interest in using ICG as a photosensitizer in PDT comes from the fact that this dye has a strong absorption band (between 700 and 800 nm) which allows deeper tissue penetration without causing significant heating.([@b20])

The ideal photosensitizer has to preferentially accumulate in the target tumor cells. The ICGm used in this study was 40--50 nm in diameter and selectively accumulated in the tumor tissues. In tumor tissues, submicron-sized defects exist on the vascular wall because of rapid angiogenesis, enabling the permeation of macromolecules through the wall. Furthermore, the lymphatic system around the tumor grows too slowly to remove foreign compounds from the tumor region and nanocarriers in the range of 30--100 nm in size can passively accumulate into tumors; this is known as the enhanced permeation and retention effect.([@b21],[@b22]) Our preliminary study revealed the fluorescent intensity of ICGm was approximately threefold that of ICG solution ([Fig. S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and provided direct evidence regarding cancer cell death induced by PDT with ICGm ([Fig. S3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, ICGm may be a safe and ideal photosensitizer of PDT for the treatment of disseminated nodules.

Recently, we developed a novel homogenous irradiation fiber probe for whole bladder wall PDT.([@b23]) This fiber probe provides a fluence distribution which approximates the 3-D shape of the bladder cavity. For clinical use, laparoscopic PDT for peritoneal disseminations may be available. Thus, we are carrying out an experiment regarding laparoscopic PDT that uses the rat peritoneal dissemination model to examine the feasibility for clinical application.

In conclusion, ICGm selectively accumulated in tumor tissues as a result of the enhanced permeation and retention effect, and PDT using ICGm reduced the total amount of dissemination and improved the survival rate. These findings suggested that ICGm could be useful as a diagnostic and novel therapeutic tool for peritoneal disseminations. Photodynamic therapy has the advantage of the ability to repeat treatments without inducing resistance, unlike chemotherapy and radiotherapy. In this regard, laparoscopic PDT using ICGm may be a novel and promising therapeutic approach for peritoneal disseminations in the clinical setting.
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**Fig. S1.** Zeta potential of indocyanine green loaded lactosome (ICGm).
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**Fig. S2.** Relative fluorescent intensity of indocyanine green (ICG) loaded lactosome (ICGm) and ICG solution.
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**Fig. S3.** Cancer cell death induced by photodynamic therapy (PDT) with indocyanine green (ICG) loaded lactosome (ICGm).
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